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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.'

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

TES OLD HOMESTEAD.

Ah ! hrtr it w that elir M place.
L'Bfhanc throonh nil thcce years ;

linn lik" fuhi swrrl familiar fa'
My childhood's bom appear !

Tli kmoiI old tree.' be-i'- le the door
itill spread thiir branches wide:

Tlii- - rivr wandrra as of yore.
. With pwrrily narmnrinc tide :

Thr distant htllf lok Krrea and cay.
Tri flowers am blooming wild,
nd rrrrylhinc looks glad to-da-

At when T was a child.

)SgariIltfhw lb jeara bar flown.
Half wondering I stand.

1 . tch no foud. endearing tons.
I clasp no friendly band :

I think y mother's rail to eel.
I list tny father's, call.

I pause to har my brother's feet
Cocae voundins through the hall :

Hut silence all around me reigns.
A chill crrpg th roach my heart ;

No face of those 1 loe remains.
And team unbidden start.

Whatthcnch the sar. beams fall as fair:
What f hootch the budding flower
ill shed their fraaran-- e on the air,
Withia life's golden hoars?

The loving one'i that cluster here
Thee wall may not restore:

Voices that filled my youthful e ar
Will greet my soul no more:

Arid)t I quit the dear old place
With flow and lingering tread.

At when we kis:. a clay-col- d face
And leave it with the dead !

ArEaSECUTEDlSilT.

Mr. Bumlile Timothy Bumble,

liacliflur from Spadunk sat in hin

room the very picture of despair.

That very morning he had arrived at
the man-io- n of hh newly married

brother, on a visit of a week or two.

He had felt BOine presentiment of
eril from the time ho had talked of
making the visit ; Bomethiiig had im-

pressed him with a vague sense of dan-

ger. A ho ascended the Hteps tha'
morning be had not dreamed what the
danger connoted in, nor how very
near, it was.

Now he knew.
"It's a widow ! ' groaned Mr. Bum-

ble. "A widow!"
Evidently Mr. Bumble hadn't any

particular love for widows.

"Here I am, an innocent unsus-

pecting manv went on Mr. Bumble,
dolefully. "John, who has put his
foot in it by getting married, invites

me down to fee how much like fools

h- - and hit; wife can act, and I, like a

Hud, came down. I hardly set my

foot inside the door before John tells

me that there's some one else coming

hi dear Belinda's sister, a widow,

and wich a nice woman, and I eee

through it all in a niinuto. It's all a
plot ! They've got me down here for

Iter to marry! Yes, for her to marry."
rwJJuiublo . Live fl at the

thought. lie was in a cold sweat all

over.
"And now "he's hcrr!"
Mr. Bumble shook his fist at some

thing in the corner an imaginary
widow, probably, "she's here, and I'll
be persecuted and pestered from morn-

ing till night. She knows what John
asd hi" wife have got into their heads
and is willing to help them along in

their wickedness. I wish," Mr.

Humble waxed warm in his gestures
with his earnestness on the subject,

"I winh there was a law abolishing
Hidowp, 1 swear 1 do."

"Bravo for you, Tim!" laughed his
brother John, sticking his head in at
Ihr door. "I'll tell you how you how

yon can begin the reform, and abolish
thi one. Just marry her," and
John withdrew, laughing.
. "Yes, you've made a fool of your-M'- lf

hy getting married, and want
other folks to, on the principal that
misery loves company, declared Mr.
Bumble, blowing his nose explosivoly.
"Of cnurso, the first thing when I go
down they'll introduce me. Hang it
all, I wih I'd stayed at home. It

:vf analr rr nut nf natifnnr In bpa
av . . . . .....

people make such tools out oi meni
sci ves."

John came back pretty soon. "Are
jrou ready to go down ?" he asked.

"Ye. I s'pose so," answered poor
Mr. Rumble, not very graciously.

"But 111 tell you what it is, John, I'll
not marry her."

John laughed outright. "You
think that getting married is

abortne worst fate a man can have
happen to him. I think it about the
best."

"Yc, jou," exclaimed Mr. Bumble,
i1nirlr "Of vtiiran rrtu'Il futv on-- j- - v- -- - j- - j -- -

,; but wait just waitl" very sol- -

cninTy-or- l irith awful impressiveness.
- "WclTM:i wait," replied John.

aCome on, l'Vou're ready."
Mr. Batoble gsoaoed and followed

hw brother down lik . lamb led to
the erincc He began t tremble
before he reached the parlor do. He
reBCtobcred. afterward, of pee

oraetkiBg io thefcape of a woman

ri. P ts they entered the room, and

of hearing John Wi "M B,ake

my brother Timothy." And the shape

nwooacd dowa upon him like a hawk

upon a dove; and for ten minutes

thereafter all was a blank.

When ne regained his scattered

enscsvif always serred him in the

nirartobc introduced to a wo

wnn, cpccialli a widow she wa

talking at aay at an wiu. :, ---- he-

was HttingberoM her with fm

hsffds foMwl meekly, In' becoming

TofenarioD. At fin 6c didn't dare

wjoot at her; but after his firitawe
brgau to subside he tolc,ag!ance or

two "at her. The investigat'on made

him trcuitte. --She wasn't one of your

t.1Zz "fJ
ju.jr-- s

.
aWV

i vi "jA -- v-1n

- "

troiitr uiiud' d class. HeA.lt cure of
it. And by-ati- d hi' lto, he never
knew begun to tula of woaiau'?
rigbtf.

"I do think," declared Mr. Blalc,
laying hr hand on Mr. Bumble's i

Knee ty way oi eiupnaMS, ana caus
ing I he jhk r man to flinch terribly, "I
Io think that we poor females have
rights which you men are bound to
rt'fcpoot. Mr. Blake looked straight
at Mr. Bumble as she said this, as if
daring him to deny it.

'Tndoubtcdly," responded Mr.
Bumble, feebly, feeling that some-

thing was expected ofhim.
"Yes, undoubtedly," repeated Mrs

Blake, "I think you arc in
making that admission, Mr. Bumble,
and I like you for it."

Mr. Bumble wished he had said that
they had more rights now than they
knew how to take care of, but he knew
that he hadn't moral courage to say
any Mich thing. Tho widow kept him
there all the afternoon. It was a tor-

ment to him, but he couldn't get
away.

"Dear!" exclaimed the poor man
that night, in thu solitude of hit cham-

ber, "I'm afraid she'll get me corner-

ed up and marry me."
I Ii-- 4 sleep was haunted with widows.

One leaned down from tho headboard
to pull his hair, and one shook her fist

at him from the footboard, while an-

other leaned over the side of the bed,

and requested him, in dulcet tones, to
kiss her. That woke Mr. Bumble up,

and not another wiuk of sktip did he

get that night
"Oh, Mr. Bumble!" cried the wid-

ow at breakfast, "Belinda says they

have the prettiest view from tho hill
beyond the meadow, and I want to see

it. Won't you go with mo this morn- -

Hig?
Poor Mr. Bumble, consented, be-cau-

he didn't dare to do otherwise

"I'm in for it," he groaned, as he

went up tairs to get bin duster. "I
hope she won't propose before wo get

back. If she should"
Mr. Bumble was horrified at the

propect. He never had thought of
such a thing before. But this widow

was strongmmded and believed in

"rights." Might not tho right to
propose bo ono of them ? And if she

should propose he knew he never
should dare to say no.

If ever any one deserved connon-izih- g

as a martyr, Mr. Bumble did

that day. Every hour was a week,

and she insisted on dragging him about
tho wholo forenoon. At last she was

ready to go home, and the poor bach-

elor began to revive as tho distance
between them and tho house grew
less.

As they were returning across a pas-

ture a cow which had been feeding in

tho further corner saw them and came
toward them. Mrs. Blake was terri-

fied and fled to Mr. Bumble for pro-

tection.
"She won't hurt you," said Mr.

Bumble, comfortingly, edging away
from the widow, who, he was afraid,
contemplated a raid on him under the
plea of fright. "Shoo, boss I Shoo!"

The cow didn't choose to "shoo,"
but came nearer.

"Oh 1" shrieked Mrs. BIAe, fling-

ing her arms about me poor man,
"save me 1"

"You old brute !" exclaimed Mr.

Bumble, making a terrible effort to
free himself from th3 widow's clutches;
let us hope fiw tho sako of gallantry,
that his exclamation has reference to
to the cow. "You old brute ! I'll see

if you'll stand thero shaking your

head at me!" and thereupon he
charged at the animal so furiously that
she made an inglorious retreat.

"How shall I ever repay you?"
cried the widow. "I feel that I owe

you my life, and my life-lon- g gratitude
is yours!"

"Don't," said Mr. Bumble, evi-

dently greatly touched at her exhibi-

tion of gratefulness. " 'Taint worth

speaking about'"
,4I wih you'd let me lean on your

arm," said Mrs. Blake faintly; I feel

so weak I can hardly walk. I don't
know but I shall faint Oh !"

Mr. Bumble was aghast at the pros-

pect of a fainting widow on his hand?.

Ho grabbed off his straw hat and be-

gan to fan her furiously. Presently

she said that she felt better, and took
possession of hi arm, and thoy set out
for home, which was reached after
many halts and much sufferiug on the

part of Mr. Bumble.

"It's getting desperate," said the
persecuted man to himself as ho re-

viewed tho events of tho day and

looked the situation boldly in the face.

"A widow will bring things to a crisis

in no time. I wish I was going home

The next evening there was a party

at a neighbor's, and John and Belinda
and Mrs. Blake and Mr. Bumble at-b?d-

Mr. Bumble suppoed, as it
was snJi a short dictance, that they
would aftwalk home together; but
Belinda got a chance to jide, and con-

sequently Mr. Bnmble was Jeft to the
painful duty of seeing the widow
home.

"Such a beautiful night," ahe de-

clared, as "cltBgins closer than a
brother," they sallied out "Ilow
forctblv I am reminded of the time

i when dear Mr. Blake walked hoin
I with me from a rrtJ before we were

TJiMTied."

'The widow gave Mns 0f being about
to dissolve into tearMr. Bumble
could stand anything better than tears,,
nnd he rnvle a 'ie?peri9 effort to
ward off the rhre-Vne- d ".ilami'y.

,i"liaxeyyu ever b. en to Spadunk ?

be grasping at tt.e fir- -t idea
that came into hi head, a- - drowning
men clutch at straws.

I'd like to have you come up,"
said Mr. Bumble, at a loss to think of
anything to say, and determined that
the conversation should not revert to
the dear departed Mr. Blake.

"Would you, now, really, Mr. Bum-

ble?" aked the widow, smiling into
hi" face. "You men are so so fond

of testing us poor women, you know,
that we can hardly ever tell when
you're in earnest. But I do believe

you're in earnest this time. I would

like to come up and see you, I assure
you.

"IDUt my foot in it this time,"
groaned the bachelor. "She'll pro-

pose before we get home." Then
aloud, he added, "Yes, I'd like to
have you and Belinda come up and
stay as long as you like."

"What if 1 should like to stay for
life?" laughed the widow. "Oh!"
suddenly appearing to norice what she
had said, "I'm so impulsive Mr.
Bumble, that I never stop to think.
What can you think of me?"

Mr. Bumble tried to say something,
but the word) stuck in his throat, and
produced only an unintcllible sound.

"You wih I would? Wai that
what you said, Mr. Bumble?" ex-

claimed tho widow, archly. "Oh,
Mr. Bumble! Did you really mean
that?"

"L didn't say it," exclaimed the
suffering man driven to desperation.
"You you misunderstood me.ma'am.'

"Oh, I did! Excuse me. do,"
pleaded the widow ; bow could I have
been so mistaken."

Mr. Brumble did'nt remember the
incidents of tho walk very clearly when
he reached home. He tried to shake
her off at the parlor door, but she
wasn't to be got rid of in that way.

"Come in and sit down, Mr. Bum-bl- o,

do," she urged. And Mr. Bum-

ble, cursing himself all tho while for
being such a fool, allowed her to draw

hiin into the parlor, after the fashion

of the fly and the spider, and there he

sat anil suffered for three mortal hours.
More than once he thought the import-

ant moment had come and that she
was about to propound tho awful ques-

tion. But something Providence, he
called it helped him to avert tho aw-

ful fate with which inust have been
his if she had spoken, and he congrat-
ulated him-e- lf as he reached his cham-

ber thnt he was still spared to freedom
a little while.

He went to bed and dreamed, lie
thought Mrs. Blade came and in-

formed him that sho wa going to
marry him the next day at precisely
half-pa-it ten. It was terribly real.
He woke up in a cold and clammy
perspiration. Hours passed before he
glept and then ho dreamed. This
time he thousht that he ran away to
escape his awful doom, and the widow
followed him and overtook him. "Oh,
you naughty man !" she cried, put-

ting her arms around his neck ; "you
foolish man ! to think you could get
away from a woman so easily, when
she'd made up her mind to marry
you." And then she feel to kissing
him. and he woko up with a scream

and found himself sitting bolt upright
in bed, with a pillow clutched in his
hands as a defense against his perse-

cutor. He fot up and dressed him-

self.
'I'm going to get out of this,' he

groaned. 'I won't stay another day
for any money. It ain't safe

Ten minutes afterward sorao one

knocked at John's chamber door.
'Who's theic ?' he demanded.
'Mc-Titnoth- y,' answered Mr. Bnm-l.l- e.

John got up and came to the door
to find out what the matter was.

'I'm going home,' declared Mr.
Bumble. 'The train goes in fifteen

minutes. 1 thought I'd tell you I

was going, so you wouldn't feel

alarmed.'
'But Timothy'
'Tain't no use,' said Mr. Bumblo,

resolutely; 'I wouldn't stay for any-

thing. I'm going now. Take care of
yourself. Goad-by- ,' and Mr. Burab!e
was off.

Hi half expected to be overtaken
by the widow, and didn't feel safe till

he reached home.
'Did you enjoy yourself?' a?kd the

old housekeeper, as she got him some

thing to eat. 'You look all worn

out'
4I be,' said Mr. Bumble. 'I tell

you, Betsey, I'm never going away

from home again unless I know it's
safe to do so. I've been persecuted ;

yes, Betsey, persecuted.' Mr. Bum-

blo heavd an awful sigh of relief. 'If
any women ever come hero that you

don't know, just lock the door and

don't let 'em in, for goodness' sate.
Tell 'em I'm sick or dead ; that I've
got tho small-po- x anything you

please; but don't let em in.'
Mr. Bumble couldn't forget his

dream for several days, and kept a

constant look out for the widow, but
she didn't follow him. He has never
ventured to visit his brother John
since. Rural JVVw Yorker.

Here is the pithie--t sermon ever
preaohed . "Our ingress into life is

naked and bare ; our profress through

life is trouble and care ; our egress out
of it we know not where; but doine
well bere we shall do well there. I
couldn't tell more by preaching a
jcar."

A Kenictky fanner say? thst three
good bulldogs roaming the yard nights
will do mora to keep sian hooist
thsa sll th'f talkicg in

General Jackson, when President
said to one of hi fiercest newspaper
opponents, "send me your newspaper.
1 know that you are opposed to me.
but then I should like to see your pa-

per ever' day. I want to see how
many lies you can tell on me." ''Gen-

eral," said the editor, "I think 1 do
right in opposing you, and I shall do
so with all the ability of which I am
master." Here was a man after Jack-

son's own heart, and he replied with
an oath, "Sir, send mo your paper,
for aside from your abuse of me your
paper is a good one. Besides, 1 never
found a newspaper in which I could

not find something worth reading."
Just so. No man can pick up any
newspaper without finding something
of interest. You may take tho paper
and tear it into fragment, and in each
fragmont you will see somethinc to
amase or instruct you. Ex.

"It is a very large church, but they
can hear distinctly in the back pews,"
said a friend, speaking of a sanctuary.
"Ho is my church very large," replied
Dr. S ; "but the trouble h I dou't
talk to the back pews, as there is nev-

er any body in them."

Irascible old party.
why didn't you Wake me as I asked
you? Hero I am miles beyond my
station, " Conduetor, "i did try,
sir, but all I could get out of you was
'all right, Maria , get the children
their breakfast, and I'll bo down in a
minute' "

A gentleman in search of a man to
do some work, met on hi. way a lady

not as young as sho once was, and
asked her: "Can you tell me where I
can find n man?" "No, I cannot,"
she replied, "for I have been looking
these twenty years for one myself."

An absent-minde- d man entered a
Troy shoo store the other day and
wanted his boy measured for a pair of
shoes. "But where's the boy?" asked
tho dealer. "Thunder!" said the
man, "I've left the boy at home. I'll
go and get him ," and off he started
for his house, six blocks away.

A very prudent man in Danbury
provides himself with an extra hat for

the month of November. Ho carries
it in his coat tail pocket, and when the
wind lifts the one from his head he
straightway jams on tho other, and
then puts after the first, and thus not
only saves much chaffing from the

but actually gets credit as

h philanthropist, thn general impress-

ion being that he is in pursuit of some
body else's hat.

A Eastern journal, probably wi-hi- ng

to do the handsomo thing by the local
doctor, rcccutly announced that "Dr.
Crawford was called in. and, under his
prompt and bkillful treatment, the
young man died on Wednesday after
noon." This, the Detroit Free. lret
calls tho puff obliquo, and says, "We
don't know what the doctor says to
this, but if the editor of that newspa-

per is taken sick, wc advise him not to
call in Crawford."

A parson who was notover-promptl- y

paid by his parishioners, on entering
tho church one morning, met one of
the most wealthy of the flock and
asked the loan of a sovereign. "Cer-
tainly," said the man, at tho same
time hand'-n- over the coin. Dominie
put it into his pocket, and preached
his preach in most capital style, and,
on coining down, handed tho identical
soveriirn to the man from whom he
had borrowed it "Why," exclaimed
the lender, "you have not u.-c-d the
money at all " It ha been of creat
service to me. novcrthelevV replied
tho parson ; "I always preach so much
better when I have money in my
pocket" The hint was taken, and the
ret of his salary was got together the
following afternoon.

Tho following will be of interest to
those who come under its provisions :

"Tho act approved June IS, 1S?4,

entitled "An act to increase pensions
io certain cases," provides that all

persons who are now entitled to pen-

sions under existing laws, and who

have lost either an arm at or above
the elbow, or a lee at or abovo the
knee shall be rated in the second class,

and shall receive $24 per month, pro-

vided that no artificial limbs or com-

mutation therefor sha'l be fnrnished
to such persons as shall be entitled to
pennons under this act This act, by

its terms, was to take effect from and
and after June 4. IS73. General Ba-

ker, Commissioner of Pensions, to-da- y

announces that perons embraced
within the provision of thi act cau

secure the benefits of tho same with-

out formal application and without in

tcrvention of an attorney. A power
of Httorney will not be recognised in
application for an increase of penion
provided by this act. A letter from a
pensioner addressed to the Commts
sioner of Pensions, inclosiac h' pen-

sion comficHte and giving hi po-t-otf- ice

address will be sufficient present-
ation of his claim.

If success in an undertaking wts
proportioned to the earnestne
brought to bear upon it a hen could
run about 1,SX) miles a day.

This is the seaon of the year when
the young girl who isjU't budding in-

to promising womanhood should
squeeze her nose for animalcules.

"Boiled Eggs" is the name adopted
! by the new Danbury base-ba- ll club to
' signify how taposdibk it is to beat

thsm.

If publisher! generally would devo

a few linea in their columns to pithy
editorial notices of their patron they
would employ the space to far better
advantage thin to use it by the column
in long editorial growN, about the un-

reasonableness of advertisers asking
for free notices. The latter are of no
earthly interest to any one but them-
selves, and, if advertisers ask too many
favors, would it not be quite as busi
ness-lik- e to remind them individually
of the fact as to rush into print with
long-winde- d abuse of the practice of
giving editorial notices. This seems
to be a chronio subject with a large
class of publishers, but. in our opinion
the practice lacks dignity and decefrcy.
Why berate your best friends and pat-

rons, as a class, because some one,
with more cheek than judgment, asks
a favor that his relations with the
publisher do not warrant ?

Tha Supreme Court of Wisconsin
has rendered a decision which covers
the principal involved in tho Regula-
tion law of the State, and the decision
was in favor of the law. The case in
question was between the West Wis-
consin Railroad Company and the
Board of Supervisors of Trempeleau
couwty. JThe corporatioa demanded
the cancellation of certain tax certifi-

cates on the ground that the land taxed
had been exempt from taxations, orig
inally, and that the Legislature had no
power to repeal the exemption, the
Federal Constitution forbidding legis-

lation to impair tho validity of con-

tracts. The court held that under the
Constitution of Wisconsin "all general
laws under which corporations without
banking privileges may have been cre-

ated may be altered or appealed at any
time by the Legislature of the State."

Bau.ob'h Monthlt Maoizine
fou AutsrsT. The August number
of this substantial Magazine of 10
pages is already issued, and can bo
found at all the periodical depots in
the country. ItisasDperb number,
and will boar critical examination, for
it is filled with storiej of a high order
of merit, and the illustrations of scenes
on the Connecticut River are alone
worth the price of the Magatine, which
is only If cents single copies or tl.fn
per year, and a pretty little chromo
given to each subtcribor Among the
table of contents can be found:
"Scenes on the Connecticut River;"
"Ocean Pleasures anJ Perils;"
"Haunted : or Florence Ivinatnn's
Oath;" "Robin's Nest," NThe
Iii-t- nf David Whippey," Too Late;'
"Klinoro's Fortune," "Wild Cat
Jim," "An Unfortunate Match;"
"Immortal;" The Karl's Daughter ;"
"A Pet Parrot;" A pica for Be-t- ;"

"Aunt Sarepta'a (ho-- t ," "Our
Young People's Story-Hell- er Iila
Grey: or Twice an Orphan," "Bob-
bie's Kito;" Curious Matter ;"
"Ruthven's Puwle Page;" "The
Housekeeper ." "Facts and Fancies ;"
"Sporting Adventures (Humorous
Pictures)."

Published by Thomes and Talbot,
35 Bromficld Street, Bo-to- n.

Two American
lWagazines.

The excellence of American Mag-iiin- e ha;
become so well recognized abroad, that one
of the leading Knglih Papers, tho Luniinn
Vi'rtklu Ilrpitti-r- . in a recent isiue, thus iieak
of crifmrr'n Monthly :

"V itrc constrained to own that Srilnrr't
carries off the prue ngnicst all our

hillin? monthly serLil fur brilliancy uf ill
nstrntinns and variety of contents. It is sim-

ply s wonderful shillings worth. Nothing
can he luoro charming than the cuts, full of
forco and vigor; the lucht and shade are
managed with n truly Hrtiftio itucr. it of
its one and twenty original articles, we really
do not know which to choose as best, for each
and all are excellent."

Nt nly is it truo th.it Scribner's Monthly
vxcrl tho Ktik'Ii'h Magarinc. hut it is "The
best of the American Monthlies."

In tue extent, variety and artiMic eicel-lence- of

it illustration of American theme,
it ha never hen even approached, much less
excelled. It has a lancer paire and gives a
greater variety in it content than any ther
of the Standard American Monthlies.

In liter try chumcter. an J in the hrilliaicy
anil ability if its iJitonal Department!-- , it
cnj(' an cjual

It conductor started with the definiteaim
of makinc it the tet magazine in the world,
of which they have never for a moment lost
uht. and they with pride and pleasure

to the May and June numbers, recently
and ask fur them a candid examination

and a careful romiarion of their nriu with
those of other mairuines: and they renew
their pledge to the public, to stride for still
higher excellence in th fut re.

A coniderab!e demand has recently arisen
in England for St. Nicholas. Scribner's New
Maa-atin- fr Ilojs and iirls. on publisher
de-iri- to secure an edition of three thous-
and of the Srt bound volame(when comple-
ted), with his im rint.

The succeM of rit Nicolas in this country
has been even more remarkable than that of
Scribner's Monthly. It is pronounced to be

p'an ideally perfect Mngasine for children,"
and. as Is the cae with all the best literature
for children, it has been found to possess sar-tasji- sg

interest for grown-u- p readers. a well.
The influence of the periodicals of the day

can scarcely be estimated. erfally upon
the rising generation. Parent1 and teachers
cannot afford to be indifferent to this influ-
ence, or carole in relation to the character
of the literature furnished to the children
outside of their school a. In St. .Nich-
olas not only Hitry. Natural I'hiioaopby.
Literature, Fine Art, and Manufacture
presented in as attractive way to yoangred-er- .

bat the children are stimulated to seek
informs: on f r 'berns'lres.

lb tnhlthT will esd to any ddrea
Meeiinen cumber of 'SuN'ieo'. pota pre

I rail, on recen t often cents, the bare eot f
paper nd pnour.g. The tnag-tzic- are old
by ail r:-cl- a Dootelicr and newsdealers,
everywhere.

Scrir'Sh' Moxthlt. Jt a yr.:.Vc aaamber
St. Nicmu . . . 3 " 2Se.

S:221.'2 CO., 651 3r:iTa7, S.I.

JOSEPH A. PCEKf,

Real Cstaie.
AND

TAX-P-A nXG AGENT.

TZJlSZIZS CI7I, rrasUis Cess.? Sto.

THEODORE F BARNES

Attorney at Law.
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